
MIDGET CHAMPS 
Front row left to right are Kelvin White, Burton, Anthony McCaskill, Wilson Ford and Robert Moore, Russell Harris and Winston Coach Frento Burton. Cliette. Back row left to right are Roger 

salvation Army Wins Fourth 

Straight Track Championship 
ueuuran uaies 

Post Staff Wrider 
The Salvation Army West 

Trade Street Midgets recently 
won their fourth straight divi- 
sional track and field cham- 
pionship at Winston-Salem 
State University. 

For the first time in four 
years, the West Trade Street 
Boys club finished second in 
total-overall points, behind 
DUrham who had 117 points to 
their 112 points. 

Anderson, South Carolina 
with 70 points and Gastonia 

Morris Field 

Stretches Win Streak 
ine surging Morris Field 

Rangers registered two victo- 
ries last weekend to charge 
into a deadlock with surpris- 
ing Town ancTCourilry Ford 
for first place in the Triple 
County Semi-Pro Baseball 
League. Each team is unde- 
feated with nine straight tri- 
umphs. 

Manager Herman Thomas 
blended heady baserunning 
with the crafty pitching of 
Fauch Davis and Londell Mc- 
Clary to edge the Royal Bums, 
2-i, before an overflow crowd 
at West Charlotte's athletic 
field Saturday afternoon. 

The Rangers pounded the 
Charlotte Chiefs, 11-7, with a 

combination of timely hitting 
and good pitching before ano- 
ther unusually large crowd at 
Harding's athletic field on 

Sunday. 
Davis and McClary combin- 

ed for a six-hitter while their 
teammates were getting to 
Jim Foster for nine safeties. 
McClary, who held the Bums 
aeorolocB over the last fivp and 
one-third innings, allowing 
two hits and striking out five, 
was the winning hurler His 
record is now 3-0. 

The Rangers took the lead in 
the first frame when Charley 
Houston singled, stole second 
and third, and hurried home 
on a throwing error by the 
Bums' shortstop Harris -trip- 
led and scored on a sacrifice 
fly by Moore to knot the count 
in the third, but Morris Field 
went ahead for good in the top 
of the ninth on two singles and 
as many fielder's choices. 

Rudy Falls had three singles 

for the winners and John 
Harris came through with two 
hits for the losers. 

On Sunday, the Charlotte 
CHttii ΓϋΒίίΠβίΓ *v« ronem: 
the top of the second inning 
and were ahead by 7-2, when 
the Rangers charged back for 
nine runs in the seventh and 
eighth innings. 

McClary started the land- 
slide when he beat out a bunt 
to open the seventh inning. 
Bobby Reynolds doubled Mc- 
Clary home and, after Law- 
rence Izzard fanned, Tim Mor- 
ris hit a single to plate Rey- 
nolds and cross home plate 
nimsfcgrtjnTT Uftiùft! ùj niiky 
Summ>fff"T&uch Davis brou- 
ght horr^the fourth run of the 
inning whe^he singled, stole 
second, we η I to third on a 

throwing error and scored on 

another miscue. 
Morris Field blew it open 

in their half of the eighth with 
five runs that featured a single 
by Randy Falls, and McClary, 
a triple by Tim Morris and a 
hnmprnn hy Reynolds 

The Rangers will encounter 
the Norwood Pirates in a 

benefit contest at Griffith 
Park Saturday afternoon. 
They will return to Griffith 
Park Sunday afternoon for a 

first-place showdown with 
Town and Country Ford. Both 
games will start at 3:30 o' 
clock. 

Check the ads in the Char- 
lotte Post each week for the 
best bargains in town. 

with 68 points, finished third 
and fourth, respectively. The 
Midgets team however (twel- 
ve and under) turned in a 
great come from behind per- 
formance, as they out scored 
the Gastonia Midgets by a 
score of 49 to 38. 

Anthony McCaskill scored 
16'<2 points and was nam-; 
ed the most valuable 
player, winning the 50 yard 
dash, the 220 dash, and set a 
new record in the 100 yard 
dash with a time of 12.4 
seconds. 

Robert Moore broke the 100 
yard dash first in the trails 
with a time of 12.6 seconds, 
and was second in the 220 yard 

Mbuli. ·'—■ .* u ·—,— 

l-eon Forte set a new record 
in the 440 yard dash with a 
time of 60 seconds. 

Anthony McCaskill, Leon 
Forte, Robert Moore, and 
Russell Harris, who was se- 

cond in the 50 yard dash, set a 
new 440 relay record with a 
time of 56.4 seconds. 

Other members of the Mil· 
get Team who were outstand- 
ing were, Wilson Ford, Roger 
Burton, Kelvin White, Glenn 
Blackmen and Winston Cliet- 
te. 

Johnny Edwards was out- 
standing for the Intermediate 
team, scoring 10 out of their 27 

points, placing second in the 
triple and high jump and third 
in broad jump and discus. 

Sylvester Sarratt and Ricky Wilks were outstanding for the 
Senior Team who finished in 

scored 10Vi points each. 

ί 

Benny Little Keys H os kins Triumph Over Tigers 
"I have never seen him 

pitch better," Hoekins' mana- 

ger Sonny Berry said Monday 
of lefthander Benny Little, the 
southpaw ace of the Giants' 
mound staff. 

Berry's appraisal may have 
been the understatement of 
the year. Little, a veteran of 
many campaigns in the Meck- 
lenburg County Semi-pro Lea- 
gue who is now in his second 
year in the Triple County Loop 
allowed the Charlotte Tigers 
only one hit in pitching the 
Giants to a run-away 22-1 
victory Saturday afternoon. 

It was his third straight win 
of the year. It was also one In 
which he had to share hero 
honors with Lawrence Cou- 
sins, who was the team'· 
designated hitter. Cousins 

Edge Kings Mountain 
The Charlotte Hawks picked 

up their third straight and 
their fifth win in nine starts 
this season when they edged 
the Kings Mountain A's 8-7 in 
an important Triple County 
Semi-Pro Baseball League 
contest here. 

John Isaac Jackson was the 
winning pitcher and Bobby 
Davis was the loser. 

Willie Boyton, who drove in 
the winning run with a double, 
was the Hawks' leading hitter. 
Randy Jones drove in three 
runs for the losers to notch 
offensive honors. 

turned in a tremendous per- 
formance, Including a home- 
run, pair of triples, a single 
and six runs batted to. 

"This is not a two-man 
team," cautions Berry, who 
pointed out that Carl Nance, 
Victor White, Hal Dawkins, 
Pete Spears and Tom Withers 
also hit well for the victors. 

Dawkins contributed tnree 
single, a double and 4 rbi's 
to the 22 hit total the Giants 
tm*Hed aaainat four Ttar 

pitcher» Nance, White, 

Spears and Withers each add-. 
;d two bingles to the assault. 
Nance drove in three team- 
nates and White sent two 
runners scurrying across 
lome plate. 

"We're showing improve- 
ment each week," continued 

Berry. The Hoskins skipper 
was especially pleased with 
Little's performance. "He did 
not give up a hit until the 
eighth inning," he pointed out, ; 
"and the run they scored 
against him was unearned." 

"Yes Sir, I've never seen 

him (Little) better pitch 

The Giants will return to 
action Sunday afternoon when 
they encounter New London 
Cardinals on their home dia- 

mond on Belhaven Blvd. Ber^ 
ry plans to pitch Willie Dixon, 
another top southpaw of his 
strong pitching staff. 
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BABY'S FIRST 
SHOES 

PRESERVED 
FOREVER 

£ 
AUTO With This 
SOUND AdYour| 
SYSTEMS e 

AM/FM STEREO CASSETTE or 

AM/FM STEREO 8-TRACK 
• Includes 2 Speakers 
• Installation $1 
• 1 -Year warranty 
4201 MONROE Rd"" 
Beside "Cathey Lumber Co. " 

3744257 
OPEN Mort Thru Fri 9 til 6 

Sat 10 til 5 

AS LOW AS 

85.95 «pair 
UNMOUNTED 

Preserved Baby Shoes 
Keep Memories Alive A 
Lifetime. Always Re- 
membered. The Perfect 
Gift. Cherished By Eve- 
ryone. 

SEND FOR DETAILS 
TODAY! 

KEEPSAKE 
PRESERVING CO. 

DEPT. CP 
P.O. BOX 10091 

CHARLOTTE, N.C. 
28237 

(704)394-7456 

1977 Rabbit 
• 2 Door Custom 

• 4 Speed Transmission 
• Air Conditioner 

•AftLRadio 

$4573.89 Total Price 

-500.00 DJ». 

$407&8^ Finance 

$116.28 PerJVIo.42 M on the 

10.5 A J* JR. 
~ 

GOOD THRU MAY 1977 

f luuuçr r ΕΛ, 11ν*, IHKU MAY 21,19771 

FOR 
Fruit wild* · Grop· wilds Apple Sour wilds · Cherry wilds " 

· Chocolate wilds 
• Strawberry wilds 
• Watermelon wilds 

• Banana Split • Orange wilds 

STEREO LP. 
*IBUMS 
YOUR CHOICE 

3 J5 
• Rov Clork-Clo»»lc 

Clark 
• Ditcomanla 
• Freddie Fender- 

Ready For Freddie 
• Many more 

l' M * M m il ρ 

iTEREO 8-TRACK 
APES 

• Elvis Pr**ley-Never 
Walk Alon· 

• Fonzl· Hlti 
• Ο kit·* But Goodies- 

Vol IV 
» Ditcomania 
■ C. Rich-There Won't 

B· Anymore 
• BocHlnger-A*» 
• Many more 

ASSORTED 
HAIR 
ACCESSORIES 

• Pocket comb· 

•Hoir 

YOUR CHOICE 7 FOR $ 1 

POLYESTER THREAD 
ASSORTMENT "M5 ydl !° 

• Wonted colors 
» facdhat v°l"· 
• Stock up now m FOR 

10 GAL AQUARIUM SET 
• Filter with flo»* 
• Air tubing · Gravel 
• Instruction · More 

Τ ROP1CALE1SH 

YOUR CHOICE 5 FOR $ 1 

SEWING 
NOTIONS 
• Great «election for all 

yotir tewing need· 

5 FOR $ 1 

POLYESTER 
ELASTICS 
* Carded blister pack 
• Slock up and save 
•Vi"*3 yd,. · Vh1% yd·. 
•3/rx2vd,. 
• > xV« yd. 

•y. 'Kl yd. 

5 FOR S 1 

ZIPPER 
ASSORTMENT 
• 10 color· λ 4 length» 

to choose from 

5 FOR $ 1 

STORAGE BOX 
• See-tbru bottoms 
• Avocado, gold, hot 

pink lids 

ROLLER ASSORTMENT 
• Foam rollers 
• Magnetic rollers 
• Snap-on rollers 

2 FOR $ 1 2 FOR $ 1 
16-02. BAG 
POLY-FILL 

$3 •or 
• Multi-purpo·· (III 
• Non-aller{j#nlc 
• For olttôwm lovi 

/ WOODGRAIN 
STORE-AWAYS 
YOUR 
CHOICE I 
• Storage ch«tt 
* Und»rb*d ch*«t 

^ » Sturdy g pcoctkol 

PKG. OF 3 
PANTYHOSE 

1 
• Fothion color· 
• On· ·1ι· fit· oil 
• Groot tavlny* 

DOOR BUSTER SPECIALS \ 

I ACRILAN® 
■"YARN ASSORTMENT 

3,52 
Gr»ot color cholc» 

PUG. OF 4 
FROSTED BULBS 

60. 75, lOOwott·. 

m# 

4-INCH 
POTTED PLANTS 

•I- 
How—plont favorites. 

6-ROLL PACK 
TOILET TISSUE 

$1 ■ 330 2 ply 
At*ort*d color*. 

JUMBO 
PAPER TOWELS 

2*1 tor ■ 1 ply 120 
M«ort»d colors. 


